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TRINITY COLLEGE, HARTFORD, CONN., DECEMBER 16, 1959 
--
Victorious Ugly Ian, Tim Grubb , bein g 
ford J.C. Emcee Bob Woodward looks on. 
Chest Drive Tops $6, 000; 
Psi U Takes Savitt Cup 
By JOB HE:-.IR Y 
The Campus h t r a ised a record $6685.22, it was announced 
by the drive' cha irman, Charles Bu1 ·ger. This year ' total receipts 
exce d d last year 's by $900. 
Contr ibution recei\·ed by canvassers were as fo llows: f rater-
nitic , $2200 ; f reshmen, $1190 ; on-campus neut rals, $960 ; off-
campus neutrals, $10; Brownell, $2; 
and faculty, $500. The Ugly-Man 
Contest brought in ~1270. Student 
donations p r capita amounted to 
lightly less than six dollar . 
Psi Upsi lon took first plac in p r 
cent participation, thr Ugly-1\lan Con-
te. t and per capita donation, thus 
earning the William Savitt Trophy. 
P i , which could claiin 100'1, parti-
cipation, edged out DKE with 901ft 
partici pation, and D lla P i with 72o/r . 
Delta Psi topped the frat rn il ies in 
total contribution with $460 while 
Delta Phi held the low nd with $33. 
Well OYer half of the total donation 
was rec ived during Thursday even-
ing's finale in the chemistry auditori-
On behalf of the Campus Chest, 
I would like to thank all tho. e who 
o ~:en crous l y donated their tim e 
and effort to th ampus hest 
Drive. I thank especiall y, the mem-
ber · of the executi ve committee, 
without whose help and ad vice thi 
year's record-breakin g effort cou ld 
never have been reali zed . 
CHARLES S. BURGE R 
Chest 
urn. The Cake Sale accounted for 
Recital Planned 
Here Thursday 
By Molly Scott 
~!iss }folly colt, a t· cent mith 
graduate, will gi\' a concert of folk 
songs in the chemistry auditorium to-
morrow ev ning at 8: 15. 
J'! iss Scott is a nationally r cog-
nized folksinger, having e>nt rtain d 
audienc s from Boston, ;\fa ·s., lo Port-
land, Ore. Her repertoire con ists 
mainly of American and English songs 
and ballads with sprinklings from 
Greece, Isra I, France and other coun-
tries. he accompanies her. el f on the 
guitar. 
Miss colt has bl' n inging for 
liv years, but the bulk of her pro-
fessional work was accomplish d du r-
ing her four years at mith. She has 
given concerts at many of the Eastern 
College , including Dartmouth, Prince-
ton and Trinity, as w II as cl ubs and 
loclgl's in San f"rancisco, Los Ange-
les and Portland, Ore. 
:\'liss Scott's concert i. being spon-
sored by lhe Trinity Folksingers, and 
it is the first of a s rie. of concert 
Propose Curriculum 
Provisions Presented 
By PETER 1 TLBORN 
Bowles Asks U.S. To I Dr. George B . Cooper, 
Face Asian Problem mitt.e . on th Revision of the program to lead r 
By ROY PHI CE frat rnit. 
R p. he ter Bowles summariz d 
th problem the nited Stales facC'S 
in Asia today, and rrlal d it to his 
~·iew of American diplomatic hi tory I Center Construction 
m Monday's sp ech. He sees the 
Unit d tates as having. i.nherit d Sch dule Sp ds Up; 
from England the r spons1bthty for • 
balancing power and maintaining Concrete To Be LaJd 
p ace in the world. Britain could ac-
complish her purpose, in pr vious 
centuries, by dealing with European 
nations; \\'e cannot ignore the Asiatic 
countri s in their struggle to bC'-
come "modern" nations. 
America' hallenges 
Bowl s ee three crucial challeng s 
faci ng A me r ica in mid-twentieth cen-
tury. The fir t of these wa West 
Em·op after World War Il . We mel 
th cri is ably with the Marshall 'l lan 
and enabl d the damaged nations to 
rebuild their economies. cond wa 
the problem of China between 19:l7-
44. We let the issue slide by with-
out maki ng a deci ion, and were un-
able afterwards to pres rve ChinC'se 
inc! pendence. 
The third challen1~e fac s us today, 
i.e. to formulate a policy and naC't 
a program through which the under-
develop d nations can mai ntain d mo-
cratic govern ment an I rais th ir liv-
ing .lancla rds simultaneously. India 
and southeast Asia arC' the ar a in 
which we must ac immediately. 
India Ideal itualion 
B gun five \ \ '<' k later than s hcd-
ul d, the n \\' , tudcni nion C ntcr, 
a f last Monday, had 90 to 95 per 
cent of its steel supcrst1·ucture com-
plot d . The . uperstructu t· is cxp£'cted 
to be fi nish d this w k. 
At the pr sent time, th 
th concrete fi1·st fl oor arc being laid. 
Then , if t h e w ath<?r is favorabl , the 
fl oor will b pour ed. 
Norman A. W alk r lh<' dir ct r of 
buildings and gro unds, <'XP cts to b -
gin the bri k and limes one work b<'-
forP the end of the yrar; th xterior 
of the cent r will b simi lar to tha 
of Downs M 'moria!. II adds that th 
construction of tlw building is now 
only four w ks behind sch dule. 
Fraternity Sponsors 
America's Cup Talk 
P si psilon will sponso t· a lectur -
movi about the 1958 Am ri a's up 
d fens in th Jwmistry Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. January 7 . rl'h public 
invited to at end without charge. 
Th hour and a half talk wil l 
given hy .J ohn Bidcll , who, in t he last 
three years, has cl liver d sai ling 
movie lectun•s on the I 9:Hi B rmuda 
Hac<' ancl sai Is to ova • eolia. 
The r vi d curricu lum pia s 
much mor empha is on th 
major than do s the pr nt on . 
A studen t, aft r taking cour es 
in ix requir d fields duri ng his 
ftr. t two years at T rinity, wil1 
be exp ct. d to choos h is major 
course of sludy b fore his junior 
y ar. 
Com(He he n ive Exam 
Toward the ompl tion of his fourth 
ar, l h e student will take a general 
compreh nsi\·c examination in his 
major field . The comprehensive, said 
Dr. ooper, "\viii k ep th student in 
tate of sustain d preparation." 
pon c mpl .ting a cour , h will no 
longer b t mpted io "throw away his 
books." · 
Freshm n nt ring next • eptembcr, 
the first class to fall under the curri-
culum'. jut·isdiction, will lake eigh-
tc n courses at Trinity, rather than 
the former twcn y- fiv cour s dur-
ing tl1e first two years, and f ur in 
th junior and senior y ars. 
A ri ing juni r will be r quired to 
have pass d fiv of th ix ba i cours-
es off red during freshman and sopho-
mor years . Many of the traditional 
basic cour s-Engli h math history, 
for ign languag , and a nalural sci-
nee--will b continu d, with a choi e 
of one cout·se in literature, fine art 
oop r add d that these 
r (]uirem nts ar "d igned to give 
students und rslanding of basic ideas 
of human knowledge." 
Two our ·e in Maj ot· 
l n Ind ia, Mr. Bowles sees an ideal 
situation for proving a country can 
modernize without "sacrificing a gen-
eration" as the Soviets have don . The 
Russian system ha b n employed in 
China with promi e of success. How-
ever, said Bowles, it is not necessary 
for 1 ndia to match China in produc-
tion statistic to prove the . uperiority 
of peaceful modernization. All that is 
needed is to show progr ss, giving the 
people a "sen e of belonging and 
jusico". 
Th 1 cturc cov rs all phases of the 
Amcri ·a's up, from th planning of 
th new boats to th final rae s. Tank Juniors and seniors will tak two 
of .their four cour e in ih it· major 
~ or m a cl sely r lat d fi ld, whil the 
other two subject will be I ctive. 
ll ow lh n can the U ... help? Mr. 
Bowie called for a rC'versal of th 
Following Dr. oop r' talk, Dr. 
Gwynn said that the new UtTiculum 
would put more d mand on individual 
study through more emphasi on 
that the organization will br present- policy of "expedi •nt military aid" we 
h . and tutorial work, and would 
t •nd t dimini. h the one pts of 
in;;. Admission will be 50 ·rnt.. ( ontinued on page 6) c·1· dits, hour , grad s, etc . 
190. Last minute donation. to the 
Ugly-~Tan onte t put th clri\·e com-
fortably over its targ l of $6000. 
Bruce Ro kwell and Bol Woorlwarcl 
emceed the vent. 
At the climax of the drive, thr 
Ugly Jlan for 1959 was announc d. 
Psi 's b at·ded entrant, Tim Grubbs, 
rolled up mor than 3000 votes and 
handily won the coveted Town. Trail-
ing him in second and third plac s 
resp ctively were DKE's Roger Em-
ley and Delta Psi's lan B nn t. Fin-
ishing far b hind was candidate Elias 
Karson of the one traditionally vic-
torious freshme n. 
Discussion on Views of NSA 
Highlight of Senate Session 
The curri ulum offers many oppor-
tunities to sup rior stud n ts. Qualified 
-eniors may nlist in an increa ed 
numb r of "Advanced tudy' com- e 
which, th curric:ul um r port tate": 
"permit th sup rior stud nt to ,,. rk 
IFC Plans Weekend; 
Levies 25c for Dl(E 
The main business at the Inter-
fraternity Coun il's me ling last Mon-
day was th eli cussion of plans for 
the TFC Weekend, to be held 1\Tarch 
l9. Th trad it ional Stunt Day will b . . 
egn1 in early afternoon and will b 
f~llowed by a Jazz Co~cert in the 
F~cld House. Individual house parties 
~~" 1 11 close the day. 
In oth r busin ss, the council 
Passed, by majority volr, Carrington 
Clark's motion to levv an asses ment 
of 2" · :> c nts a man to hr lp DKE cover 
!Went legal fees. 
Discussion about the ational Stu-
d nt Association highlighted 1onday 
night' enate meeting. 
enate Treasurer Grosvenor Rich-
ardson r po1t d lhe Senate's 1ovem-
ber exp n es as $798.75, thus I aving 
a balanc of $2,512.05. 
Senator Clark Phipp n's repott on 
the Penta-Regional Confer nee of the 
SA at olumbia wa r ad by Sen-
ator George Will in the former's 
ab enc . 
Phippen's Report 
enator Phippen's report is quoted 
in full: 
"On Saturday D cember 5, ] 959, I 
attended two workshop sessions of the 
A P nta-Regional Conference at 
olumbia nh·ersity in New York 
ity. 
"The fir l workshop was entitled: 
"Involving the community in higher 
education." This topic sounded infor-
mative due to my own conception of 
a gap betwe n this college and Hart-
ford. This particular S('S ·ion was dis-
appoi nting in that only three schools 
wer represent d. The topics brought 
up were: (1) fund rai ing; (2) s rv-
ic s to the community, including lec-
tur s ries, ext nsion services and 
facilities for public vents; (3)' rv-
ic s on the student level, including 
help with slum clearanc and other 
charily projects, and informative 
services for local organizations. 
"As the three rhool rC'p!' senled 
had very little in common, discussion 
of and h lp with mutual problem. was 
limited. 
"The second workshop was enlitl d: 
Stud nt nions and ilizenship Pro-
grams. Many coli g s were repre-
s nted this time, but many of th s 
wer al o in the proc ss of building a 
Student nion. Bill Good. tein, head 
of the student gov rnm nt at Colum-
bia w nl d eply into their Citizenship 
Program which involv d the lh ory 
and practice of b coming a better cili-
z n. He specifically m nlioned work 
(Continued on page 6) 
A merica' Cup : John Biddle' 
lect ure to pic. 
testing, laun ·hin s of Columbia 
v.r:f'a~her.ly and Ea t rn r, summ ;. 
lmunatJOn trial ' and a detail d visu-
al acc:o~nt of th final r·acc betwc n 
olumbm and th Bt·itish challeng 1· 
· ptur arc among th more colorful 
\' nts discussed by Ir. Biddle. 
In addition, ·cones of th start of 
the B rmuda Rae and of Ia t year's 
wport Jazz F stival arc incl ud cl in 
ac:c: unt of the up 1·ac 
ontinu d on pag 
FCC's 'Payola' Probe 
Echoes at Trinity 
. The "Payola' candal hit the Trin-
tly campu this week when \VRT -
Fl. I recciv d a I tt r from the Federal 
ommunica lions Commi sion asking if 
lh ta ion had ever be n 'brib d" to 
play p cific r cords. 
The station was g lad to be abl to 
r ply, howcv r, that it was nev r 
guilty of u ·h misd meanor . 
:\I id- y a r e xaminations will C'--
t e nd from l.Ionda y, .J a nu a r y 1 
tlll'ough \ edne day. J a nu ary 2- ' 
h 
f. 
c edule, h a ' been po l d on t h e 
bulle tin board s, a nd if a n y tude n t 
h a a confiict in his chedul e he 
s hould repot·t t o l\h· . Ho gge b e fo re 
Dece mbe r 1 . 
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STUDENT -FACULTY ROLE 
IN CURRICULUM SUCCESS 
Ionday's exposur of th propo cd cuni-
culum change d tail to "stud nt 1 aders" (sic) 
wa a logical stat m nt of ]audible int nt. Pl·e-
s nted by Curriculum Committ e Chail·man 
G orge ooper, th r vision , it is hop d will 
indue an air of intell ciual r sponsibi lity at 
Trinit . · 
Dr. oop r concept of th valu to b gained 
by auditing many different clas is but one 
indication that the n"w program, which is to b 
present d to the trust s n xt month, pla s the 
bur den of ducation mor than ver on the in-
dividual. Tutorials, the es, ind p nd nt re-
s arch, and compr hen iv examinations, com-
bi n d with th casting off of tho not equipped 
to pursue a major field aft r two y ars her , 
indicate a coming of ag of Trinity- long 
known as a wat ring spot fo1· mental N bbi hes. 
Not wi hing to belittl th ju tifiable con-
gratulations du the hard-working committ 
which ha drawn up the new curriculum 
change , th T ripod point out that the matter 
of a Trinity ducation i not quite so asily 
h·ed. Th arch for xc Ilene ci ted in Dr. 
G\ ynn's recent Tripod arti Ie can b b tter in-
spir d by indep nd nt thoughl, and it i ou · 
duty to live up to th confidence placed in us by 
gr ater effort along these lin s. Conversely, it 
is the faculty' ta k to hold the urriculum in 
a constant state of re-examination. Only if thi 
i done wj]J Trinit y 's curriculum keep pace 
with th rapidly changing world. 
La t we k' Amh rst n w pap r carried an 
account of one fraternity's plan, ·wholehearted-
ly appro\·ed by the facu lty and the administra-
tion, to in titut a reading cour e in which ach 
Ludent would grade himself at term's end . It 
"''ould indeed b gratifying for v ryone con-
cerned with the curr iculum revisions-and 
ample proof of the uccess of the new program 
-if imilar evid nces of intellectual responsi-
bility v·;ere to b hown at Trinity. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To The Editor: 
The chapel ha certainly played an unu ual 
1·ole on the Trinity Campus. It has been the 
butt of much criticism as \Yell as the home of 
many beautiful service and concerts. I look 
forward each year to the Christmas Vesper::; 
s rvice, knowing it will be an specially warm 
and moving one. This year, I arri ed early for 
the ervice only to find that all the pews had 
been r eserYed for alumni and invited gue ts. 
Students w er e being ent to the back of the 
chapel, the crypt, or relegat d to folding chairs 
along the ai le. I realize this is a "popular" 
s rvice, but I think that in a chapel, built for 
the student , th students should b able to sit 
where they plea . I would like to know wheth-
er the chapel is a showplace for guests and 
alumni or a plac of worship for the colleg 
body? 
R spectfully, 
Lee Kalcheim, '60 
To The Editor: 
ince th re seems to be some r sentment, at 
1 a t on the part of a few students, toward th 
ne\'\' library requirements involving the show-
ing of id ntification cards when charg_ing book 
and the in p ction of books at the exit, a word 
or tv.·o of explanation se ms to b in order. . 
The identi fication r quir ment has been m-
tituted for several r ea ons-to cut down th 
large numb r of false signatures on book cards, 
t h lp the desk att ndants to g t a legible ancl 
complete ignatur , and to guarantee t~at .the 
p rson who steps up to the desk for service 1s a 
member of the Trinity community. The last has 
b come a particularly important reason because 
of the large number of out ide tudents who 
w r depending upon our library instead of 
th ir own last year. This point need not be 
str' d to thos Trinity students who found 
our library noisy and overcrowded last winter. 
The in p ciion at the exit ha become n ces-
( ontinued on page• :3) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Soviet Technology 
Lacks Freedom 
By PETJ.~R KT:\IBLF. 
Th~ average Aml ritan, II' ell a wart' 
at th1;; lat datr> of the accomplish-
mPnts of 'o\ iet scir>nt'P, still is per-
plexed at how th Russians have man-
aged to advancp .·o fat , o fast, with 
so litllp freedom. Amr•rica has alwavs 
smugly held fast to tlw l'irw that s~i­
Pnt·p <'ould not fiourish in a clidator-
ship. 
Theories Often Distorted 
Whatev r the politiC'al systC'm, sci-
ence is nol t>asily PXlinguislwd in con-
te>mporary industrial society; it is too 
impo1'lant for survil'al. Russia must 
promote sci en<'£> to ensut e hC'r con-
linuanc as a world pOII'C'r. 1 i. true 
that. Soviet scientists have suffered 
from per. ccution, that rC'SC'arch has 
been hamssC'd, and that scientific 
theol'ies have b •pn distorted to fit the 
<'Ul'l' nt "party line". But all branch<>. 
of scit•ncc havr• not h •en affected at 
llw same time and the continuity of 
rest>ar ·h and t ~H'hing has only oc-
C'asionally b<'en interfered with. 
Though the Kr mlin has purged its 
SC'i('nti.· t: at \ arious limr , it ha 
bl' •n noticeably willing to "r habili-
ta e" them, or restore th m to good 
.·tandi ng, when thrir SC' I'I'ites were 
again r quirC'd, and wh n various 
a1·eas of • tudy hav become domi-
natNl by party id ology or infiltrat d 
by quack , e .g., the fields of statislics 
and gen tics, th intelligent. persons in 
th field have switch d to a r lat. d 
ar a not interfer· d with by the gov-
Prnm nt. 
Twisted 'Vhcn ecessary 
Marxist-Leninist theory has itself 
b en twist d when nrc ssary in onler 
to b compalibl with sci ntific de-
V('Iopments. Thus t.he introduction of 
el ctronic brains in the W sl was re-
gard d by t h Kr mlin as "a human-
ist attempt on thr part of the de-
cad e nt materialists to r··place men by 
machines." But wh('n th Soviet lead-
ers realized th<' advantages of auto-
mation, th y (']aimed that its correct 
d velopm nt \\'US only po ·sible within 
the frame\\'ork of i\1arxism-Leninism 1 
Achievements in Spite of Ideology 
From th abov r asons for the sur-
vi val of oviet science, ne should 
not. infer that rf'gimented science is 
mor effective than fr e science. Regi-
mented cience results in the unequal 
development of diff r nl field ; thr 
growth of p ychoanaly i · is stun ted 
becau it conflict with ~1m·xi t " o-
cial cience", while phy ics, because 
it i relatively insensitive to the party 
I ine, d velop · at a more normal rat . 
oviet technical achievements have 
come about not. becau e of the alli-
anc bctwe n ci nc a nd ideology, 
but in pite of this enta nglement. It 
i s unrealistic to suppose that tate 
control of science would prevent Ru.-
sia from achieYing spectacular rP ul ts, 
and it is equally unrealistic to hope 
that contacts with th West will ap-
preciably affect the oviet scientists' 
atiitud toward the Communist sys-
tem. The Russian scientist i. an ex-
t.r m 1 y patriotic, dedicated per on, 
e,· n though he ha been transformed 
by the specialization and re tricted 
thought. required in Ru,sia into m rely 
a high! y effici nt t chnical innovator, 
unconcerned w ith philosophical or 
mora l probl ms. 
ve r thelc s, the . oviet scientist 
J>r . nts an extrenwly ·erious chal-
lenge to the W st. If democracy. hould 
demonstrate that it can produce only 
second-rate scientists anrl cond-rate 
technological achievem •nts, we may 
well Jo, e the battle for men's minds. 
NATO Nations Urged 
To Federate 
By JOII . HE~RY 
One of the basic realitie of inter-
national affair has been that thP 
fates of Western Europe and the 
'United State are inextricably inter· 
twined. As thr highly respected 
Rockefeller fund report r leas last 
11· ek put it, "in t !'IllS of cultur , po-
litical YaluPs, economics, and dcfen e, 
the lJ. S. is a much bound up with 
the solidarity and progres of the 
European people a th y are with us." 
It was with this solidarity in mind 
that ecretary of State Chri tian 
Herter deplaned in Paris Sunday to 
attend lh mini terial conference of 
ATO. His thanklt>ss task is to bt·ing 
togeth r the strongly di1·ergent view-
points of th great pow r before the 
upcoming Western summit meeting. 
nifying the nations will continue to 
be thr job of i\lr. Hert •r and his suc-
cessors in the 1960's, ju. t as long a 
NATO contin ues to be an a llian ce and 
not a political union. 
Started by U. S. 
A decadC' ago, to mt' t the Red 
menace, the U. S. fashioned a de-
fensive alliance-the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. By almo t any-
body's reckoning, ATO has taken, 
since its inception, lop priority in 
U. '. foreign poli cy in dE'f nse plan-
ning. Th is is a. it should be, for the 
member nati ons of the alliance are 
the strong st of the fre<' world, and 
•ach hare one common bond-fear 
of Ru ssian domination. 
'nfortunatel y ATO has fallen far 
hort of the xp elatio ns of its found-
ing fathers. T n Paris last II' ek, Chair-
man of the . S. J oint Chiefs of Staff 
G n ral athan Twini ng warned tha t 
the military program approved by the 
1957 ATO onfer nee would n ver 
reach completion by th targ t date 
of 196:3. Said Twining, the tr aty 
organization still lacks-even on paper 
- the thirty divisions regarded as the 
irrcd ucibl minimum for We te rn de· 
fens on the central Europ an front 
(This estimate includes France's 
troops committed to , ATO, practi-
cally all of whom are inconv niently 
deployed in Alg ri a) . On highly 
placed European summ d up the situ-
alion this way: " We ( ATO) are go-
ing to h II in a huny unl ess ome-
thing i. done oon !" 
Root of Weakne s 
The road to hell, in this instance, 
has been pa1·ed with good intentions 
on the part of the State Department. 
The late John Foster Dulle , chief 
architect of foreign policy in the 
1950' , fore. aw the in her nt danger 
in lhe mutual securities set up yea rs 
ago. When drafting a Republican 
foreign policy statement in the pring 
of 1952, he wrote, "What is the reality 
of 1ATO, if the participating gove1 n-
ment prove \·acillating or divided in 
purpos or politically un table? ... 
The political divisions and frailties 
in Europ are a basic peril." 
Tn this statement, Dull es was hin t-
ing at. the root of the w akness of all 
pact., namely-the slr ngth of an alli-
ance hinges on the strength of the 
common inter sts which bind the mem-
ber states. But as soon as national or 
regional in ere ts assume oveniding 
importance, the cement-work of the 
ll'hole s cu 1·ity arrangem nt begins to 
crack and, if unpatch d, to crumble. 
Tn thr> cou r e of the decade, ATO 
was bound to run into such situa tion . 
If Greece had not resolved her dis-
pule with Turkey over Cypru., Greco-
( Continued on page 3) 
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"Aisle Say" 
By BILL KIRTZ 
Duke to Follow the Dinosaur? 
If, a is popularly believed, the big band · 
following the path of the great auk and th 
dinosaur, Edward Kennedy Ellington is blith e 
ly and entertainingly aware of the fact. Look 
ing no older than the thirty-two years for whi~ 
he has been leading his aggregation the Duk 
trea.ted a parse Bushnell audience I~st week~ 
an n~ter stmg melange of past favorites and 
new Items that brought even the u hers out of 
their stu!Lified slouches. 
olos by Ellington originals Hany Carner 
and Johnny Hodges sparked the band's opening 
election -theme A' Train1 The Mooch, and 
The Hc~wk Talks. After a Jnn Hamilton clari-
net-punctuated pastel rendition of Tenderly 
the urbane Ellington gave audible proof of th~ 
merits of his late t album: " uch Sweet Thun. 
der" (Midsummer Night's D1·earn). 
Brief Shakespearean Romp 
After the brief Shakespearean romp which 
included a b·iking parallel between I~go and 
the three witches featuring Carney's baritone 
sax, Ellington turned to the 1957 "A Drum 1 
A Woman" suite. An ill-received television pre-
sentation by ananger Billy Strayhorn, "Drum" 
wa highlighted by sing r Ozzie Bai ley's ca!yp. 
so plea What Can You Do With A D1-um? and 
bi.-lingual r.eci~al o~ J;l.utumn L eaves, recalling 
B1lly Eckstme s pnstme tones. The audience's 
favorite during this part of the show (the en· 
tire program, for that matter) was violinist-
trumpeter-comedian-scat singer Ray ance. 
His plunger-muted riffs and poker-faced antics 
preceded selections from his employer's excel· 
lent "Anatomy Of A Murder" score on which 
1956 ewport hero Paul Gonsalves and Hodges 
traded solos. 
VIP Boogie and Jarn With Sam gave the 
cr?wd (here used in its loosest sense) its first 
glimpse at heralded high-note peciali t Cat 
Anderson, who quickly proved himself a May-
nard Ferguson with tal ent. Closing messages 
by Gon alves and tromboni t Cootie Wood end· 
ed the first part of the concert, giving the musi-
cians a chance to catch their breath and the 
audience a chance to huddle together in the 
front row , b lying by animat d conversation 
the silent peripheral void. 
Up-Tempo Blues Singer 
N ewpoTt Up written three years ago for the 
jazz World Series, featured successive demon· 
stration on the part of Wil lie Cook, Gonsalves, 
and Hamilton and paved the way for up-tempo 
blues singer Lil Greenwood. Mi s Greenwood 
(who can be imitated by a Jimmy Rushing LP 
played at 45 r.p.m.) spruced up standard St. 
Louis Blues and Bill Bailey with brusque vivac· 
ity. Lil's Walkin' connoted the humor and polish 
of the entire Ellington organization, with pout· 
ing mien concealing vigorous and imaginative 
interpretation. 
Duel Fuel, drummer Jimmy Johnson's answer 
to the Louis Bellson vehicle Skin D eep, featur· 
ing the two bass drums which the former El· 
Iington percussionist popularized, was a taste· 
les interlude indicating nothing more than 
that (1) Johnson, too, can imitate a choo-choo 
train and artillery fir in rapid succession, a 
point which I would have gladly conceded with· 
out proof, and (2) Ellington is not above tos· 
sing in tangible crowd-pleasers at the expense 
of quality. 
Ellington-Coined Standards 
Then followed a medley of Ellington-c?ii!ed 
standard . With hi s menage amiably providmg 
the background, the Duke's uninventive solos 
on Mood I ndigo, Camvan, and Solitude, to name 
a few selections, never transcended the level ~f 
plea ant mediocrity. The ubiquitous an~e 
voice and antics, together with 20's-recalling 
wa-wa riffs, lifted I t Don t M an A Thing If II 
Ain't Got That Swing to a higher pitch-
literally and a sthetical ly. 
The cone rl nded understandably enough, 
with the most popu Ja{· item which the Ellingtodn 
band ha recorded : Diminuendo And C1·escen ° 
In Blue which electrified wport in 1956. Pa~' ! 
Gonsalves conden eel and commercialized hi 
27-chorus original solo in last week's account, 
relying mor upon the grunt of his cohort 
than his saxophone. 
De pite, as ha been indicated a genera!l~· 
uninspired second part, the Ellington conce
1
tt 
afforded a more than cursory glimpse at t 1e 
prolific composer's recent ffort , again. stamPd 
ing him as one of the most original big ban 
writers xtant. 
December 16, 1959 --Revised Curriculum ... 
(Continued from page 1). . more than six cour e in hi major 
t Sl·,·ely in areas of spec~al 111- field In order that a student might ~~ . 
w·est." complete the usual four undergradu-
ch students may a! 0 sel ct an ate year in le time, he may enli t u . h . 
interdepartmental maJor, avmg at- in Trinity ummer chool which will 
tained an o\·er-all average of 0 dur- offer mo t, if not all, b; ic require-
. freshman and sophomore year · ments as well a many advanced 
;J~d all student will be ncouraged cour es. 
to audit courses at no extra charge. The new curriculum further limi-
onl), the permission of th instructor nates the Bachelor of Science degree. 
will be required. The committee believes that one de-
Other a.pects of th r .vi ed cuni- gree, the Bachelor of Arts, is uffi-
culum require that 110 tudent may cient for a college of Trinity' ize. 
repeat a course, and h may take no This does not uggest, however, that 
TaJJe recordings of concerts given 
recently in the hapel are avail-
abl e. Iuquire at th radio station. 
less emphasis will be placed on the 
ciences, but that a student majoring 
in them will receive the same degree 
as a student concentrating in the Arts. 
(Author of"IlT as a Teen-age Dwarf"" The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
DECK THE HALLS 
When you think of Christmas gifts you naturally think of 
;vrarlboro cigarettes, leading seller in flip-top box in all fifty 
states-and if we annex Wales, in all fifty-one-and if we annex 
Lapland, in all fifty-two. (This talk about annexing Wale and 
Lapland is, incidentally, not ju t idle speculation. Great Britain 
want. to trade Wales to the nited tates for a desert. Great 
Britain need a de ert desperately on account of the tourist 
trade. Touri ts are always coming up to the Prime Minister or 
the Lord Privy eal, or the Thane of Glami , or like that and 
saying, "I'm not knocking your country, mind you. It's very 
quaint and picturesque, etc., what with Buckingham Palace and 
Bovril and 'cotland Yard, etc., but where's your de ert?" 
Before I forg t, let me point out that cotland Yard, Britain's 
plain-clothe police branch, was named after ·wally cotland and 
Fred Yard who invented plain clothes. The American plain-
clothe force i called the F .B.I. after Frank B. Inchcliff, who 
invented fingerprint . Before Mr. Inchcliff' invention, every-
body'. finger were ab. olu tely gla y smooth. Thi , a. you may 
imagine, played hob with the identifi cation of newborn babies 
in ho pita! . F rom 1791 un ti l 1904 no American parent ever 
brought home the right baby from the ho pita!. Thi later be-
came known a the Black Tom Explo ion. 
(But I digrc . England, I wa saying, want to trade Wales 
for a de crt. weden wants to trade Lapland for Frank B. 
Inchcliff. The rca on i that wed s to this day till don't have 
fingerprints. As a result, identification of babies in Swedi ·h 
ho. pita] is o haphazard that wedes flatly refu e to bring 
their babies home. There are, at pre ent, nearly a half-billion 
unclaimed babie. in wedi h ho pitals-some of them well over 
eighty year old.) 
But I digress. Marlboro is, of course, an ideal hristmas gift 
for your friends and loved ones who enjoy fil ter cigarettes. If, 
on the other hand, your friends and loved ones like mildness 
but don' t like fil ters, then you can't go wrong with a carton of 
Philip 1orri . If your friends and loved ones like a ubtly 
mentholated cigarette that combines refr shing ta te with high 
filtration, then buy a carton of Alpines. (A lpines, incidcntall~, 
nrc named after the late Albert G. Pine. AI Pine worked all h1 
life to invent a cigarette that would combine light menthol and 
high filtration but ala he never ucceeded . A by-products of 
his re earch h~ did manage to invent the atom, the goo eneck 
l!trnp and the cocker panic!, but the ligh tly mentholated high 
filtration cigarette, alas, never. Now this dream i realized , 
and what could be more fitting than to pay tribute to this gal-
lant man by calling thi cigarette Alpine?) @ 1959 Mu Shulman 
* * 
Jlle, the makers of Marlboro, Philip Morris and Alpi~e are 
now enjoying our sixth year with Max Shulman. ~bvwusly, 
~ve think he is a funny fello w. We think you' ll tlunk so too, 
'' you look at his television series "TilE MANY LOVES 
OF DOBIE GILLIS"- and read his latest book, " I JVAS A 
1'EEN-AGE DWARF." 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Page Three 
NATO Meade Tells of July 4th 
Tmkl ~c::~;:.~;,::'7., P"~~~ ""''dl For the Yank in Moscow 
probably ha\'e topp d. ln 1956, tllC' 
alliance wn - almo·t battered when 
France and Britain nea!'ly parked a 
large scnle war at uez which earned 
the anger of the 'nited tates. One 
more uch rift could well finish thr 
orgnnizalion. 
One of the mo t ominous notes was 
ounded in Pari _e,·eral days ago by 
Charles de Gaulle. "The sy tem that 
has been called integration [ ATO] 
ha had it day," announced Le Grande 
Charles with air of finality . Next clay, 
ew York Time man ydney Gruson 
cabled, "Forth first time since World 
War 11 , the idea of eventful military 
withdrawal is b ing discus eel openly 
by continental officials and news 
papers. De ,aulle accepts withdrawal 
as a probability rath r than a a pos-
ibility." 
o news could please the Rus ians 
mor . Talk of American withdrawal 
By DR. HOBERT D. )lEA DE I biles,. watc~ed thi spectacle which is 
. I rare 1n theu· country. 
July fourth, 1959 - Amcl'l<"an n- Inside th reception was much like 
d~~tnden<; ~~~~· ~~~~~·in~\ aciec1~~a:~~i any oth~r diplomatic vent of its kin~. 
'' I an f G ·oups of people from r mote cornet 
the street:, no pknk~,. 110 conc·crts ~ ; tl i;l chat!. d together in a 
martial music by Jmll t:.try bands l n o 1 eaJ 1 . 0 
the park and no fireworks. Only two tan~l d ma.ze off for~Tn ~on~~it:me~~ 
American flag. could be ecn flying in cas10nal tu· o su < u < x 
the great city of fiye million people, mark d the app .arance ofTshomeffia~~ 
• 1 t f bassad r of sp c1al note. P o c1a 
and these looked lonely anc ou o •. . I' . tl foy r head d by 
1lace as they flutt r d in th warm r ' J\'Jng me m 1e . ~ 
~ummer bre ~e. The city W'lS Mos~ow. t~e ambassabd i \tnd ~~i~o:~~~ed ~:~~t~::~ 
Th<' flags were fr m the Amencan each gu. st r Y. , _ 
embaBsY building and fJ·om the resi- and maids .moved h r and thel e, po 
dt'nCe ~f th Anwrican amba!'lsador. lit ly s rvmg champabgln el and hors 
d'oeuvre to the assem ec guc. ts. 
An unusual place to <' I b1·ate the 
anniver. ary of Am ric an i nd p n-
d nee, certainly, y t I stivit ' was in 
ord r " n though l was s \'C J'a l thou-
sand milt's from th CnitNI .'tat!'S. 
Even Hot Dogs 
obviou ly mean that ih unity be- Gorki Par·k 
E>vertheless, this reception s em eel 
to he bathed in a climate that wa 
unusual. ThP e\·ent b ing commemo-
rai d, combined with its location, pro-
du<"Nl f clings that w re unique and 
difficult to des Tib . E en hot dogs 
and ic cream, typical Tndepend nee 
Day far , did not. make the ev nt 
tw n the nited States an d Europe Looking for appropriate ways to 
is dissolving. 'T'h I<> s th<> solidarity, ob erve this holid::ty, 1 w nt with a 
the greater th opportunity there is companion to Gorki Park, a large 
for Ru sia to play off one nation amu emeni park with a r markable 
against the other until they fall into res mblance to the Ti\'Oli Ganl ns of 
h r lap on by one. D f nse anange- op nhagen but. local d in the sub-
m nts built on treaties cl arly hav~ urbs of Moscow. Among the fenis 
not withstood the t st of the cold whc Is, skating rinks and carousels 
war. ations can break t 1·eaties (with- w I'(' the u ual we ight gu ssers, ic 
out fear of punishment) whenever Cl' am alesm n and tri k photogra-
they deem it in their b si interests. ph rs found normal ly at. any Am ri-
nl' ted can county fair. The r e was also the Politically 
concession where for tw nty k peks ][ the Atlantic community is going 
h II . 't 1 (2c) one could test or d m nstrat his to wage t e co< war as a um e< 'k' b 'th 
front, its nations mu t be united po- strength by tl'l .mg a ~r wr . a 
litically into a single federal govern- 1 huge mallei, forcmg a w. Jghield lll
1
-
l. t pol to va rJous ve · ment. •Some may label this propo:al < IC? 01'. u~J a e · , 
"armchair thinking", bu t union is whl ·h m<llcated th force' of th blo\o\. 
th only path to a po ition of stren"ih 1 was most astounded to n t that as 
· eth f' ld " many ladies a. gent lemen lined up m e ree wor . 
The advantages of a ingle sup r for their turn at the. mall >t. I was 
state over the pr s nt syst m are im- further: amaz d when Jt appc•ared that. 
posing. An "Atlantic Union" could ~he fi.llr sex g nerally quall <'d, and 
mean: (1) the tearing down of inter- 111 many case surpass<'d, the ~entl -
national tariff law and t.h subs _ men . Long· days of hard w ork 111 th 
fi Ids, at th factori s and at digging 
ditches has caus d many a . 'ovi t 
woman to develop musclt>s rivaling 
thos of lady w1· stl 1·s. 
<' m any mo1· natural . 
Pa1·t o f th differ nc in atmo phere 
could b attributed to th xp cted 
anival of Pr mi I' Khru hchev, who 
customarily atl nels the vent. The 
gath ring wa only slightly eli ap-
point d when he s nt his deputy, 
Mikoyan, inst ad. He arriv d with 
For ign Minisi r Gromyko and they 
were imm diately swallow d up by 
t.h crowd which pre sed forward to 
talk with them. 
Hare Fresh Fruit 
Another diff r nc of inter st 
emerg d as the rec pti n continued. 
In the center f th ball room wher 
th evl'ni wa!:' held, ther was a huge 
tab! h U\'ily lad n with tray. of mall 
past.ri s and big b wls of fresh fruit. 
T notic d a group f he gu st look-
ing a this flouit with what app ar d 
to be wondc1· and envy. 1 .· on learn d 
that th y ,,. r Rus ian officials from 
quent ereation of a ingle economic 
and trade unit. (2) th limination of 
inefficient def nse programs which 
duplicate each other and th stab-
li hmeni of a ingle clef nse ministry; 
and (3) the replacement of indi\'idual 
ne of the I sse1· branch s of th gov-
• r·nm nt. who w r attending such a 
r c plion for the fir. t. tim<'. Fr h 
Free "Side Shows" fruit b ing a rarity and pra tically 
tate depa rtments working at eros 
purposes with a ingle foreign min-
istry. In this way, the gr at powers 
could face Rus. ia a one and not 
separately. 
Obviously, fede1ation d mands a 
acrifice of national sov reignty. This 
is a small price to pay when the very 
survival of Western civilization i. at 
stake. 
Library Letter ... 
(Continued from page 2) 
sary due to the number of books which 
have been missing from the open 
shelves, many of them out in student 
rooms uncharged. This situation had 
to be changed if we were to continue 
an "open tack" policy for students 
and faculty. While th library staff 
knows that not all of the "wander-
ings" of books wil l b liminat cl by 
such a check, w are confid nt thai 
much of the inadvertent taking with-
out charging will be. 
A word or two is in ord r al o about 
the two-hour limit on Closed Rcsen·e 
books. Before the time-clock stamp-
ing was put into ff ct ihi fall it was 
entirely possible for a student to bor-
row a reserve book for use in the 
library and hold it all day. Wh n this 
was done just befor a test the r st 
of the class uffer d. The sense of 
frustration and loss when this hap-
pened doesn't have to be laborated 
upon. 
To sum up, let m a:sure you and 
your colleagues that, far from en-
d avoring to put red tap in the way 
of study, we have tak n thes steps 
t insure more satisfactory service for 
the gr ater number. They were taken, 
in consultation with th college ad-
ministration and the Faculty Library 
Committee, with som r luctance but 
with the knowledge that a deteriorat-
ing situation had to br corr cted. 
nlike their Am rican counte 1·part , impo.sible to obtain in th oviet 
the "side shows" at Gorki Park wer nion, this was probably the fir t time 
free, and all in a cultural tast . On th se people had v r· seen it. 
on small stag a ball<'t troup At first, as I watched, on m mber 
compani ed by a mall Y i ex of this group aft r aneth r would cast 
orch sira, p rform d xceq)ts from sly and <'Ov t us glanc s at thi el-
cla sica! as well as mod 1·n l'<'P rtoire. dom-s n commodity. Then, catching 
On anoth r stage, vm·ious clance ach other in thi surreptitiou be-
groups in colo r·ful nativP ostum • il- havior, they b gan to talk about it 
lustraied folk dancing f1·om the sever- among thems lv s in voic almost a 
al regions of the .S.S.R. A comedy a whisper. As th y gr ,,. boldeJ·, they 
cam d monstrated th ir skills to an mov d elo r to th tab! , and b gan 
appreciativ au di ence. My favorit. at- t point at and mak remarks about 
traction was a one-hundr •d pi(;>C<' bala- various pi ces of the fruit. About 
laika orch~ lra which pia. cd in a hand this tim , an official from the nitecl 
shell in th middle of the pa1·k. Their tat s mbassy ·am by and, noting 
performanc<', howev 1·, was inter-
th ir int rest in th fruit bowls, in-
rupt d by the sudden rainsto1·m c ,._ 
tain to occur at any fourth of July vit d ih So\'iei. to partak thereof, 
c 1 bration. · and by xampl , did . o him If. 
That vcning, 1, along with a num-
b I' of other Americans, diplomatic· 
officials from all the for ign mbassies 
in Moscow, and many officials of t.he 
Sovi t governm nt was invit.ed to a 
1· ception at the home of th Ron. 
Ll w llyn Thompson, m ri ·an am-
bassador to th .S.S.R. 'uch July 
4th affairs are customary at A mcrican 
mba sies around th world. 
Big, Black Automobiles 
On after another, big, black and 
highly polish d automobiles rolled 
slowly down the small tr et which 
led to the ambassador' resid nee and 
inched slowly through th nal'l' w gat 
into the courtyard beyond. rowd of 
silent Russian lined th sid walk to 
watch th procession pass and to muse 
about the celebration going on in the 
big white ston villa b hind the high 
gard n wall . Two ovi t polic men 
one on either side of the big iron gate: 
stood at att ntion in cri p uniforms 
and saluted as each automobil passed 
by. Oth r polic m n in qually mart 
red and blue unifom1 dir ct d traffic 
and kept th crowd from spilling in-
to the street. Small childr n hoi t d 
Pink Peache. 
' !'his imp t.us was all that was need-
d. Each Russian, who had long since 
vicariously <'ho. n a piece that he 
want d mo. , moved fonvard and 
mad<' his s 1 ction. T noted that the 
favorit s <'med to be the normou 
pink and gold n p ach the kind 
gen rally found on epicur an grocery 
she! v s. There was no pau e to con-
t. mplat the best or most fficient way 
of consuming thes mor el nor was 
th n• much r gard for th etiquette of 
public p ach ating. In a matt r of 
s cond , napkins w re r quir d, al-
though not sought after, a the boun-
tif~l juices f this p l'f ction-ripe 
fru1t flow d profusely down the arm 
of th sc oviet experim ent r and 
dripped to hP floor. or was the en-
thusia m for this new ga tronomic 
d.elight dimini. hed by th ·on ump-




to their fath r ' houlders 'so they 
Engley, I c.oulcl note with a ional erie of de-
hght th proce.' ion of fine automo-
f th fir t, each one returned with 
gr~a vigor .r r additional h !ping of 
thts ambro Ja. Tn a few minut , their 
bla. k .coat sl eves and the front of 
th n· J.::t :kets glist ned with th spat-
ter. d JUJC Tn the mean tim ' the re-
mamder of the g-ue t respc tfullv 
k pi their di tance from thes noisil~;­
munching din rs. 
This Jul y fourth had b n cliff I' nt. 
Page Four 
Coast Guard Swlln~ners 
Top Bantam Squad, 44-42 
The Trin s"Yimmers face their last m t b fore hristmas 
vacation tonight in an o'clock encounter at the Worcc. t r Tech 
pool. Optimism i prop rly high, since this me t i usually a handv 
win for the Blue and Gold mermen. · · 
La t Saturday Trowbridge Pool aw a squeak r go the wrong 
way for the local team, a the invaders f1·om the Coast Guard 
Academy won a hard-fought me t, 44-42. The contest wa a see-
sa"v one ahno t to the la t relay, not decid d tmtil th, Coa tics 
wept th 200-yard orthodox br ast troke CY nt. 
Butterfly, Bn~a tstr·oke Weak 
Th Bantams' \\ eakn 
butterfly and br aststrok d -
cid d th outcom in the visitor.' 
favor a it turn d out, since th 
home team was far sup rio1· in 
fr e-styl ev nts at all di tances 
and won the back troke eYent nlso. 
Planning the use of his swimmers 
in the most eco11omical manner, 
Coach !aught r de ided to drop th 
400-yard m dley r lay, 
Guard jumped to a 7-0 
fir t \·ent. 
a-captain Bob Morgan bounc d 
back to lake th 220-yurd fr style 
going away, with a timing of 2:2l.f'i. 
Ed Goodman and Co-captain Brian 
Foy furnish d a first and third in th 
"0-yard fre tyle. Th winning soph-
omore's was a creditablE? 24.1. 
, econd in Diving 
In th on meter diving, Tr·inity's 
McAllister added three points to the 
tally by taking a se ond place. 
Th n xL ,·ent wa an imp 1·tan t 
one for th final . cor ; th visilor·s 
whirl d to fir t and second places in 
th 100-yarcl butterfly. chmidt of 
oust Guard t a n \\' Trowbridge 
pool r •cord of 59.:. on the way to hi ~ 
win seeming not to tire a bit as he 
mad the difficult stroke look effort-
1 
less. 
In th follO\Ying three vents Trin 
out cored th ir oppon nL 19-8, as 
Foy, Goodman, Bob Adam , Bruce 
oleman, and Morgan accounted for 
p<>ints in the 100-yard fre sly le, lh 
"You're nice." 
Get a Six-Footer gift card 
FREE with each purchase of 
THE Sit-FOOTE((: 
TAAOEMARK REG. U. S. PAT. OFP . 
or matching mittens. toque. 
Stocking Cap or Brain-
Warmer 
100-yard backstroke, and tht> 440-yard 
fr sty! . Jn the 200-yard orthodox 
bt· aslsLr·ok , a margin of thrt>C' or 
four yaJ·ds lefL the Bantams on the 
short end of a :3!}-44 total. 
Cadets Girgle 
Th . Co a t G ua nl learn decidt'd to 
go for a win in the final Pvt'nt, the 
400-yar·d freestyle relay, in hop s of 
rubbing in th ir win by making the 
final tally mor imprC'ssive. Goodman, 
Foy, Black, and Mo1·gan churn d to an 
impressive win, how ve>r. ThC'y left the 
adets wallowing in their wake, thn•e-
quart r·s of a length h<.'hind. 
F rosh Cagers Win Again; 
Keen Sets Scoring Pace 
Th frosh quintC'L won its second 
truighL victory Saturday, December 
12, over Wore st J' Tech J.V. 75-5:3. 
Th Bantams had an uphill fight and 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
did not take command of the situa-
tion until thP SN'OlHI half'. Wort'estPr 
Tech controlled the firgt half margins, 
but Trinity tied the st'orr before tht' 
rest period. 
Schults Plea ed 
Coach Schults was plea~ed with the 
second half pcrformancC' of the squad. 
H considered the first half a poorly 
played gam!'. 'tan Hoen received 
commendation from , hults for his re-
bounding in the big second half. Ho IT 
set a ·eason high with 13 rebounds. 
Keen Show: Keen Eye 
High S<'Orer for the eYening was 
Vic·tor Keen with 1 points. Of his 
18 points, l(j cam in the second half. 
December 16, l9Sg 
Jeffs, First Squash Foe 
The Varsity. quash team ho ted tl~e ~ml.1er t quad thi 
afternoon and th1s match should be some mchcatwn of their Pro . 
pecti,·e season. Some of Coach Dath's top players haYe graduated 
and Co-captain lllick will not return until aft r the first si~ 
matches, some of the harde t of the eason, have been played. · 
The probabl ladder for the Amher t match will be; Mill 
Farnsworth, Jennings, Wiener, Hubby, McRae, Morse, Coad, and 
Pringle. 
PO 'T-WOR E TER TECH BA KETBALL TAT! TI , 
FG FTA FT p r R TP PPG 
Norma n 27 20 1 .900 44 72 1 .o 
Royden 27 15 11 .i33 20 65 16.3 
Lyons 16 37 27 .729 35 57 14.3 
Tansill 9 26 14 .538 25 32 .o 
The Littl BantamH tallit'd 44 points ,--------------------------
in the second hal f. 
1 his evening the frosh tak on St. 
Thomas Seminary at Simsbury. The 
game is not being played here as 
stat d in the schedule. Both team 
will be sporting unblemished records 
for the contest. St. Thomas is 4-0, 
and Trinity Frosh are 2-0. 
St. Thoma ' Jinx 
Coach Shults is look ing for a tough 
game with St. Thomas. ln the Ia t 
two y ar , St. Thomas ha won both 
cont sts. The y arlings will be seek-
ing their first win of the series. 
The starting quint t will have Dave 
Brewster and Victor Keen at the 
guards and Jack Waggetl and Brian 
Brooks at the forward spots. The prob-
abl starting center will be Stan 
Hoerr at the pivot spot. 
HOLIDAY WORKSHOP IN 
ACTUARIAL SCIENCE 
For all interested students 
DECEMBER 29, 10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. 
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Hartford, Connecticut 
See your Placement Director for 
registration forms and further information 
. But America's 
most famous 
lady does it! 
No Paris design of '59 is 
more lovely than this 
ageless beauty, a gift 
from France 75 years 
ago. Miss Liberty has 
welcomed millions to 
these shores with the 
words, "Give me your 
tired, your poor, your 
huddled masses yearn-
ing to breathe free ... I 
lift my lamp beside 
the golden door." 
When you're in New 
York, be sure to make 
the trip over to see Miss 
Liberty. And wherever 
you are right now, en-
joy the cigarette that's 
kindest to your taste. 
That's CM: Low in tar, 
wHh more taste to it. No 
wonder more americans 
switch to CMeveryday! 
Live Modern . .. switch 
to CM! 
Live Modem with llM 
M 17 tM f7i:'I!E@'f? 
~(f tit! lf!:I)(E;~ (/ 
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--Volleyball Ends Tomorrow 
With Championship Plays; 
DPhi, AD, Crow in Running 
The finals in the intramural volley-
ball tournament will be played tomor-
McWilliams Team Shows Improvement; 
Loses to WPI After Taking Three in Row 
evenino- in Alumni Hall. Delta row " 
Phi, American League leaders, will 
babll' get the call against either pro . . 
'I ha Chi Rno or A !ph a Delta Ph1. 
·' p 
)!anY re ults ha,·e yet to be turned 
111 
at the tield house office. , so a d fi-
nite .et of pairinrrs cannot be formed 
at this time. 
Delta Phi forged out into the lead 
last week with victories over the 
Brownell Club, PsiU and a forfeit 
from the Jaguars. ROT has taken 
second position with a victory over 
PsiU, while igma Nu rests in third 
place. The leaders were scheduled to 
play last night. 
Both Crow and AD have identical 
;j.Q record as of 1• riday, and they 
were a! o schcdul d for yesterday, a 
postponr!llent from last Thursday. The 
two hou es have def('ated the Ban lams 
and Jarvis clubs, r speclively, on Fri-
day. Pi Kappa Alpha and lhe NED 
nre in third and fo urth places. 
quash and basketball g l under-
way following lhe Christmas rece s, 
on January th and .January 12th. A 
~omplete rundown of lhe learns and 
outlook for lhe Bask tball season will 
he featured in the next issue. 
presents 
Historic event! DR. FROOD 
REVEALS HIS ADDRESS 
Dear Dr. Frood: 1 am a 5' I" co-ed w ith 
a figure exactly like the Venus de M ilo's. 
Would you say I should be in the movie ? 
Lo vely 
Dear Dr. Frood: My roommate continu-
ally steals my Luckies. What should I do? 
Sinned Against 
Dear Sinned Against: The most suc-
cessful defense is the traditional African 
one. Mold a small wax image of your 
roommate. Then, at full moon, insert 
half a dozen conunon household pins into 
the hands of the image. 
Dear Dr. Frood: r was out with my girl 
and 1 saw this old lady and I laughed and 
I aid, "Did you ever see such a worn-out 
old hag?" and my girl told me it was her 
mother. What can I do now? 
Outspoken 
Dear Outspoken: Take your left foot in 
your right hand and jerk sharply until it 
come out of your mouth. 
©A. T. Co. 
(See below) 
Dear Dr. Frood: If I were demented 
enough to want to write to you, how 
would I go about it? Pen Pal 
Dear Pen Pol: Address your letter to: 
Dr. Frood 
Box 2990 
Grand Central Station 
New York 17, N.Y. 
No phone calls please. Thus far I've been 
unable to have a phone installed here in 
the box. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Our football team has 
lost 8 games a year for the last 6 years. 
How can we improve our record without 
letting the old coach go? Alumni Pres. 
Dear Alumni Pres.: 
Schedule fewer games. 
Dear Lovely: 
I'll say anything you want me to. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I told my fiancee we 
can't afford to get married until I fini h 
college. She in ists that two can li ve as 
cheaply as one. ls this true? 
Dubious 
Dear Dubious: 
Yes. If they take turns eating. 
DR. FROOD ON HARASSING 
HABITS OF ROOMMATES 
Roommates resent these common fau Its in 
roommates: Staring at my girl's picture. 
Not staring at my girl's picture. Studying 
when I'm not. Having a homely sister. 
Having no sister at all. Only one thing is 
more annoying than having a roommate 
who always runs out of Luckies: Having a 
roommate who doesn't smoke Luckies. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold . Lucky's taste beats all the rest because t-'----..:..:.... .. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike~ fine tobacco. 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Produd of c.fe~J'/.!.--P-. _"J:.? . . , 
"'~ (l(}aeec.u our mrddlt name 
The Bantams of Trinity Col-
leg extended their 1959 winning 
str ak to three games last we k 
as th y won both contests on 
their overnight trip to th New 
York ity ar a . 
T u day ni ng, Dec mb r 8, 
saw th Bantams take the m asut·e of 
Kings Point Merchant Marine Acad-
emy 77-65 and, shifting to the other 
sid of the Hudson River on the fol-
aftern on, Trinity b st d 
of Hoboken, w Jersey, 
F ouls Galore 
B for a larg partisan crowd at 
Kings Point, th Hilltopper and th 
Marines wag d a tough, clos ly con-
t sted battle with n ith r t am able 
to build a substantial I ad until the 
waning minut s. The xtraordinary 
numb r of fouls call d in the first 
period slow d the game sufficiently to 
cause the first half score to be a r la-
tively low 32-29, the Bantams r tiring 
to th d r ssing r om on the long nrl 
of th tally. 
ophomore John Norman and cent r 
Ken Lyons led lhe Bantams' coring, 
each bucketing 21 points. The Mar-
i n s f ound Lyons esp cially difficult 
to hand! , and if h did not score, his 
h sitat.ion fakes almo t always dr w 
f ouls. Barry Royden chipp d in with 
17 from th outsid . 
Aft r sp nding th night at the 
K ings Po int Acad my, Trinity's 14 
man squad travelled to Hobok n 
wh r th y ngag d Stev ns Tech in 
a malin e p rf01·manc . 
Another ' low ta rt 
Takin ev n longer to g l moving 
against. , tcY ns th Bantams were 
alle to score nly 29 point.· in tl1 · 
fir t half. Fortunately th Tech team 
was s v n point lower. 
W ith 6 :30 r maining in the game, 
Stevens was still ·within striking di -
tanc , b ing down by a 52-4 cor . 
But with Captain Royden leading th 
charg , the Bantams finally broke th 
gam wid op n. Scoring 23 points in 
the final six m inutes, Trinity pull d 
away to win by 17 . 
Royden emerg d as high scor r with 
19, followed by Lyon and Doug Tan-
ill with 18 and 16 r spectively. 
' Vorceste r Gam e 
La t aturday night Trinity' var-
sity cag rs uffer d their first lo s of 
th season, a h artbr aking 70-6 
verdict hand d to them by Worcester 
T <'h. 
l n th op ning half, the Bantam 
led for mo l of lhe time after piling 
up an 8 to 0 scar before Worcester 
talli d il fir t ba k t at the five min-
ul mark. Trinity was able to hold 
th ir 1 ad until the Tech boys, led by 
one of their co-captains J ohn Biddle 
finally b gan to take 'advantag of 
Trin' rrati play to jump ah ad in 
th final two m inutes . Th visitors 
walk doff the ourt with a 37-35 half-
tim lead. Biddl had co1·ed 16 points 
in the first half. 
Punch fl-o m N orma n, Royd n 
In the second half, it wa rorman 
and Royden who pu hed the t am to 
a narrow 6 point edge, b fore Wor-
cest r b gan to los in. WPI' Fred 
DiPippo pick d up a loose ball and 
drove for a scor , putting th vi itors 
in a one-point I ad with 47 second 
left. After Wore ter' Biddl <'ored 
hi only second half point , the Ban-
tams were unsucces ful in two tries to 
g . t back into the game. DiPippo 1 d 
hi team in s oring with 22 points 
(16 in th econd half) and scored the 
cl~tch ba~ket that gave Tech th it· 
sllm lead m th closing sec nels. 
For Trinity, annan continued his 
h?t hooting and netted th game.: 
high of 26 points. He wa follow d by 
Ba!Ty R oyd n with 1 . Doug Tan ill 
also p layed well for the Bantams 
Last night, the Bantams mat~hed 
fore with W'll' 1 Jam in an away 
game. 
Page Six 
Senate ... Bowles . .. 
( ontinu d from page 1) (Continued frnm page 1) 
with the underpri\'ileg d chilch- n in ha''<' adopt d since th Korean War. 
th«:> area ar unct olumbia. Th<>n tlw It ha~ failed, almo:t everywhere it 
rclati\'e position of a center on <'am- ha~=: bN•n tril•d, to a<'hieve anything 
pus ,,.a dis<'u. d. At Columbia, the pcr·nHlnpnt. H would like to see a 
union is under the thumb of a DPan program modeled on thc> ..\1arshall 
of Activitic. to whom l'<'nt is paid for Plan. 1t would involvc> IPss money, 
US<' of the fatilitiC's. Two othC'r ])Ossi- <'specially ('onsidering the strength n-
biliti m ntion c1 ,,. r : putting tlw ing our l'Conomy has experienced since 
union dir<'ctly in c-ontrol of th studPnt the latP 1910':. But this aid must bc 
government, or undcr a union board. gi\'cn with the pit·it of r·pspect. Mr. 
Mac Co ·ll<'y, represpnti11g the Trin- Bow]ps often slated that we are c1 al-
ity Tripod at the c· nferene , eeho d 
cnator Phipp n',- opinion of tlw lack 
of enthusia m of th delcgat •s. How-
eYer, h aeknowlcdg d that th, nw t-
ing brought out some new idC'as that 
the Tripod may soon adopt, namrly: 
(1) Putting all Pntering freshmen on 
th Tripod mailing list as soon as they 
ar acceptNl; (2) Great r public·ity of 
\·i~;iting lect.ur<'rs. 
nator d ligny, in an attrmpt 
lo ' 'aluatc th SA, c·ommC'ntt•d on 
his contacts with oth{'l' students and 
coil g administrators familiar with 
this group, stating that "The ovPJ'a ll 
impr ssion J h~n· r eci,· d from th s 
g ntlcmcn is on f an incfTt>ctivr, 
ultra-leftist organi:;mtion which ha, 
earned a rcpu ta lion in most orlhern 
and Southern olleges as a 'pink' 
group." 
enator Riehanls m c1 f ncl d 
radical doctrines of the SA with 
following stat m nt: 
"Appar ntl~-. in an attempt to JH·o-
,·icl int rest and to arouse controv r-
sy, th • ''.-\ has mad . I.'Ycr·al I ftist 
or pink r marks." 
He went on furth r to say that th 
Senate will eom:pl le an valuation o f 
the A.sociation to d tcrmine if Trin-
ity should resign from th group. 
Han·ard and Radcliff withdrew their 
membership earlier this year. 
The ~ational tudenl Asso ·iation 
was found d in 1917 at th niv rsity 
of \ i on in by 750 delegate from 
:~56 chool , who cl t rmined that th ir 
as ociation was to a sure a continued 
maint nanc • of a large and repre. n-
tatiY com;titu ncy by limiting mcm-
b rship to stud nt bodips through 
th ir d moeratically-el C'ted student 
go\'ernment . A' lructure al:o 
proYides a repr enlatiY organ for· 
Am rican , tuclenL. 
ing with s<•nsitivc people, not "in-
St'J'Utahlt•, fa('(•]e~s mal;sf's" nor feudal 
rulers. 
Mr. Bowl<•s also dealt with th de-
ir' to Ps!'apc from llw world's prob-
lems which he finds prcva]('nt in 
AnwriC'a. )[ (' finds it necP~sary for us 
to an iC'ipat<· futur!' pmbl<'ms and df'-
dm·p our· position rc•garding them bc-
fon• C'l'is!'s oc•c·ul'. For rxample, he 
sel's soullwasl Asia as a lik Jy spot 
for ChinPsP expansion in lhC' futur , 
and fPl•ls tlw l'nilC'd Stall'~ ~houl d 
d clare its int ntion to defend the 
sovcrl.'ignty of countr·irs thcr from 
ag-gression by China. 
SCOTT BILLYOU, BOOKS 
123 TRUMBULL STREET AT PEARL 
HARTFORD 3 
CONN EC TICUT 
CHAPEL 9· 8489 
"I see a brilliant 
future for you .. " 
To carry out this prediction and see 
you through college into the graduate 
world- Arrow recommends the sturdy 
good looks of Basketweave oxford 
cloth. This luxurious "Sanforized".,. 
fabri c promises perfect fit, lasting 
comfort. Carefully tailored with the 
flattering, arched buttondown collar. 
$5.00. 
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71 ELM STREET 
QUEEN. First chance 
you get, really treat 
her royally. Celebrate 
your date with Budweiser® 
the King of Beers! 
Where there's Life ... there's Bud® 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH , INC. • ST . LOUIS • NEWARK • LOS ANGELES • MIAMI • TAMPA 
SYRACUSE SEMESTER 
In 
I ITALY I 
A unique foreign study program 
sponsored by Syracuse University 
Ameo·il' '" ' t·ollel!e •Ludent' are o ffered an op-
portun it) to enri<-h the ir edu<·a ti on with a 
foreil!n xpericm·e a oul , a l 1he same tim e, 
•·omplcle !heir collf'l!e eotn·•e in fonr yea rs. o 
lani!Ua!!<' prer·equi~ it e. " llome stay" m· r·anl!cd 
wi th It a lian fami ly in F loreowe. 
W rite fur Book le t SS- 1 
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